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Dear Mr. Tavares:

SoCalGas appreciates the opporhmity to review and comment on the CEC's Draft StaffPaper m Ndural Gas
lrfrasnucttue preparcd by Mr. W William Wood.

Southem Califomia Ges Company/San Diego Gas & Electric Commenb otr
CEC Droft Stttr Paper; CEC-2lD-2fi)9-l[4-SD' Nrtunl Grs Infrrstructure,

Mry 14,201x), by VY. TVillian Wood, Jr.

The Draft Paper attempts to assess the adequacy of Califomia's gas infrastucture and access to gas suprplies
under exheme peak day customer demand conditions. The Sempna Energy Utilities, Southern California Gas
Company (SoCalGas) and San Diego Gas & Electric (SDG&E) hereby submit comments on the assumptions
and analytical methodology ofthe report and to correct some of the figrnes in fte tables that are the basis of
the analysis.

1. Corrcction to the SoCalGas Storage Figurts in the Report

Table l. Califonda Natural Gas Storage Facilities

Working Storage Bcf

Gillion cubic fee0

Marimum
Withdrawal Rate
(MMcfd)

SoCalGas 131 Bcf

+ additional 7 Bcf by 2010-2014

850 MMcfd

+ additional145
MMcfd by
2010-20r4

Table 2. Limiting Supply Capacrty to Deliver Natural Gas to California Customers MMcfld

 DATE
 RECD.

DOCKET
09-IEP-1J

JUN 05 2009

JUN 08 2009



SoCaIGaVSDG&E have firm storage withdrawal capability of 3,195 MMcfld in the winter, of which 2,225
MMcfld is allocated for core customers, and the remaining capacity is for noncore service and balmcing.

3. Assumption on "Long-tern High Winter Demand" Period

SoCalGas/SDG&E believe that a sce,nrio of "Long-Term High Wint€r Demmd" period lasting for up
to 150 days (November through Mach) is not based on any historicd pecedent and is extemely
unlikely. Discormting rare and highly unlikely events such as pipeline explosions, perbaps an unusually
cold winter could cause a reduction in the current excess ofnatural gas $tpplies, where such gas is
consumed in other states before reaching California. However, since there is a free market for gas
supplies, California utilities would be able to compete for those srpplies along with other states to
assure that adequate supplies are available to meet California customer demand. In such a scenario, gas
prices would temporarily rise to dampen de,mand and supplies would then be allocated to lhe highest
valued users. Additional LNG zupplies could also be expected to become available to California through
the Costa Azul facility, which is not subject to east of California de,mmd.

Howe'rrer, cold fronts have not previously lasted for 150 days. Altlougb, cold winter periods can be as
long as a few months, the exheme (l-in-35) low daily temperatures gelr€rally only occur for a few days,
wen during a cold winter. This fact is based on historical daily and yealy temperanne records dating
back to tlrc 1950's. During such cold periods, gas supplies would be withdrawn from storage at a higber
rate to meet demand along with increased purchases of flowing supplies. As soon as a cold front
dissipates, temperatures generally rehim to a cold winter averags and tle utilities would then need to
withdraw less gas from storage to meet core customer demand. Storage levels would be maintained to
assure that SoCaIGaVSDG&E can continue to meet the winter with&awal rate of 2,225 MMcfld,for
core customers during the November through Febnury cold winter period. Therefore,
SoCaIGaJSDG&E disagree with the conclusion by Staffthat tlrc withdrawal rde would be less than
halfunder this scenario as shown in Table 2.

5. Sepantion Betwcen Mrrkct Issues, Intentate Supply Issueq and California Gas Infrrstructur€

SoCalGas app,reciates the distinction the SafrPaper makes betwe€n the pip€line delivery capacity and
utility receipt cpacity. SoCalGas suggests that the same care be applied throughout the report to
distinguish bet$'een interstate supplies and California utility infrastucture. Likewise, SoCalGas believes
this separation should also apply on the "Limiting Supply Capacity" scenario to the state's ability to
meet peak day demand. The report makes several references to the 2000-2001 enerry crises and the
need for having a 'Limited Supply Capacity". However, the 2000-2001 enerry crisis was caused by a
combination of evenb such as the drought in the Northwes! the El Paso interstate pipeline explosion,
.and policy decisions in Califonnia to maintain retail electricity price caps, which sheltered oon$lmers
from price volatility and thoeby eliminated the demand reduction that would have occurred ifelecfricity
prices bad been allowed to rise to cover the increased cosb ofgeneration. The CEC's report indicates
rhat the nafiral gas price tag for not planning for such a high winter demand scenario u'as 66ng than $19
billion in 2001. Howwer, it was the failed eleclric market reshucturing and other unforeseeable events
in the natural gas market, and not the gas utilities' lack ofinfrasfructure tlat led to natural gas shortages
and high prices. Since the winter of 2000-2001, additional sto:age o4acity has been added in both
Southern and Northern Califonda. In addition, increas€d pipeline receipt capacity, additional pipeline
delivery capacity, and LNG supplies from Baja California, ae now available to meet pea.k day and cold
winter demand. Califomia's current utility infrasfructure is therefore not comparable to that which
existed during the 2000-2001 period.
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6. SoCalGas' Reaipt Capacity and Storrge Operations are Morc than Adequrte to M€et Peak Dty
Demand

As shown below, erren under sdreme winter wea&er conditions in a l-in-35 year cold peak day, the
SoCaIGaVSDG&E storage and receipt capacities are more q"n ad€quate to meet such €'<heme
conditions.

SoCalGas' System Current Ufili-ation Rate Under Peak Day Conditions

l-in-l0

Demand I

1-in-35

Demand 2

1-in-l0
Utilization
Rate

1-in-35
Utilization
Rate

2010 s.162 3.509 7.070 73% 50o/o
2015 5,239 3,529 7.070 74% 50o/o

2024 5,066 3"497 7 -070 72o/o 49o/o
202s 5.087 3.530 7,070 72% 50o/o

2030 5.150 3.597 7.070 73% st%

I Serving both core and noncme.
' Serving cone only.

trn conclusion, the SoCalGaySDG&E gas storagB, pipeline receipt and pipeline delivery c4aoities are mor€
than adequate to meet core l-in-35 year peak day md l-in-35 cold year demand. In addition,
SoCalGas/SDG&E have more than adequate storage and tansnission capacities to meet l-in-10 year peak
day and cold year cmditions for all customers, core and nonc,ore. These ae the CPUC's ploning criteri4
and as gas demand chmges, the utilities will enhhnce their capacities to meet dl future demand growth in
compliance with these plmning guidelines.
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